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RUSSIA MUST HAND
OVER DAMAGES

TO SEALERS
Dutch Jurist Decides Famous

Litigation of Long Standing

in Favor of Unole Sam.

LARGE SUMS AWARDED TO
THREE YANKEE VESSELS

Asser Holds That Foreign Warship May
Not Chase a Sealer Beyond Her Own
Territorial Waters, Even Though Cer-
tain That the Vessel Has Been Poach-
ing and the Bear Will Have to Pay
Sums Aggregating Over $100,000.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Hague, Nov. 9.--Prof. Asser, the

Dutch jurist who has been arbitrating the
claims of American sealers for the seizure
of their vessels by the Russian government
about so years ago, has delivered his
award in favor of the United States. He
appraises the damages in the case of the
American schooner C. H. White at $32,-
444; in the case of the James Hamilton
Lewis at $28,588; the Kate and Aanna at
$10o,488, and the Cape Horn Pigeon,
$38,750o.

Prof. Assen delivered his judgment in
the arbitration court in the presence of
the representatives of the United States
and of Russia and others, including the
foreign minister of the Netherlands, Dr.
Van Lyndena.

In giving his reason for the award Prof.
Assen held that the schooner White was
seized outside Russian territorial waters
and that the Russian contention that a
warship of one nation was entitled to
pursue beyond the boundaries of its ter-
ritorial seas a ship of another nation
guilty of illegal action within these waters
Is untenable. The seizure and confisca-
tion of the C. H. White and the imprison-
ment of her crew was therefore illegal
and Russia was condemned to pay the C.
H. White $32,444 with interest at 6 per
cent.

PROTRACTED NEGOT!ATION
HAS COME TO A CLOSE

The dispute was tile sulbject 6f pro-
tracted negotiations, resulting in an agree-
ment in agoo between Count Lamsdorf,
acting minister of foreign affairs of Rus-
ala, and Herbert H. D. Pierce, United
States charge d'affaires at St. Peters-
burg, designating Prof. Asser, a member
of the council of state of the Netherlands,
as arbitrator. Prof. Asser decided June
30, 1go2, that the average annual catch
should form the basis on which damage
should be awarded, which was exactly th•e
contention advanced by Mr. Pierce, who
was the advocate for the United States
government. The decision carried with it
the opinion of the court that Russia must
pay damages and only left for further
argument the sum due in each case.

The case of the James Hamilton lewis
is governed by the same decision, while in
the case of the Cape Horn Pigeon, Prof.
Asser in fixing the damages of $38,750 and
the interest at 6 per cent, held that the
general principle that damages should in-
clude the prospective profits of which the
victim had been deprived, applied usually
to international litigation.

In the case of the Kate and Anna the
arbitration decided that the captain could
have ceased seal hunting and that therefore
Russia was not responsible for the pros-
pective profits.

TELLER'S NIECE MAKES
A FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

CORRESPONIEINCE OF IN TER MOUNTAIN.
Denver, Nov. 29.-I-nformation has

been received by the friends of Miss Stel-
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MIS STLL JOEPHNETELER

Ia. Josephine Teller, niece of Senator Tel-
ler, bearing upon the recent phases of her
legal battles against those who caused her
detention in an asylum for alleged insan-

lty. She is living in Valparaiso, Ind.,
with a brother who was appointed her
guardianby an Arapahoe county court. She
was confined in a sanitarium in Chicago

br three months. Mliss Teller has begun

ROOSEVELT I TO0
ATTEND CEREMONY

PRESIDENT WILL PROBABLY DE-
LIVER DEDICATORY ADRESS AT

LOUISIANA EXPOSITION.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR
SERVICES OF NEXT APRIL

On April 30, the Big Fair, to Commem-
orate the Purchase of Louisiana and
the Attendant States,, Will Be Formal-

ly Opened-Squabble Over the Build-
ing to Be Erected for Women.

BY ASSOCIAT'ED PI.ESS.
St. Louis, Nov. 29.--'he program for

the dedication of the Louisiana purchase
exposition April 3o, g9o3, is being pre-
pared. A committee, composed of Presi-
dent Thomas si. Carter and Commissioners
John M. Allen, John M. Thurston and Wil-
liam Lindsey, is conferring with the cere-
monies committee of oae exposition com-
pany. The program being formulated will
be recommended to the national commis-
sion and exposition committee for ratilica-
tion.

President Roosevelt has promised to at-
tend the dedication ceremonies, which will
be distinctly a government affair. Every
branch of the national government will be
represented and many foreign commission-
ers are expected to be present.
The proposition of the board of lady

managers offering to contribute $5o,ooo to-
if the national commission would ask con-
gress for an appropriation of $Soo,ooo for
that purpose, was .rejected by the commis-
sion.

According to the statement of a member
of the national commission, the women
will have a building at the Louisiana pur-
chase exposition to cost between $z5o,ooo
and $.oo,ooo. 'Ihe expenses will be borne
by the exposition company.

JOSH GALBREATH RESIGNS
TO GO WITH A LAW FIRM

Popular Deputy in the Office of the Chief
of Police Will Be With McBride

& McBride.

Josh Galbreath, the popular and efficient
deputy who has served in the office of
the chief of police for over a year, has
resigned his place to take a position with
the law firm of McBride & McBride.

Mr. Galbreath will be succeeded by
Vincent Doody, who up to recently has
been identified with the real estate firm
of Morley & Thomas. Both young men
have many friends who will be interested
in their late movements.

TRY TO TAKE HIM
OUT TO HANG HIM

BUT BUCKEYE MOB, WHO ARE AF-

TER ASSAILANT OF A.GIRL, ARE
FOILED Bt .•lIALS.

SIronton, 0., Nov. 2.--Shortly before 3
o'clock this morning a mob attempted to
take William Gasco, the assailant of Mary
Maloney, from the county jail, but was
foiled, the prisoner being spirited away in
a carriage. It is believed he was taken to
the Portsmouth jail. Glasco admitted as-
saulting Miss Maloney, and said it was
done in revenge for her brother striking
him. The girl is in a serious condition.

suit against her brother for $50,oo000 on the
grounds of wrongful imprisonment. She
escaped and through the assistance of

friends was able to conceal her where-
abouta from the police., Her freedom was
secured through habeas corpus proceed-
ings instigated by State Senator Agnew
of Indiana, who is also a cousin of Miss
Teller. Her relatives are all millionaires
and the young woman is heiress to many
millions of dollars. It is a question
whether she is really insane or not,

GEN. LEW WALLACE
SAID TQBE VERY ILL

SPECIAL TO TIrE ItNTER •oULNTAIN. A
Crawfordsville, Ind., Nov. aq.-t-;I.

Lew Wallace, the well-known author of

44 "

L1GENERAL LEW WALLAC. __

"Ben Hut" and other books, has been oo#_
fined to his house for some time. A4
was recently stricken and fears have been
expressed as to his chances for recovery.
General Wallace has a beautiful estate
near Crawfordsville, which is called Sher-

DANGEROUS EXPLOSION
ON BATTLESHIP TEXAS

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Hampton, Va., Nov. ag.-The battleship

Texas had a narrow escape from being.

UNITED STAT58 A TTL.ESHIP TE.XAS.__

blown up yesterday afternoon. She left
the Portsmouth navy yard yesterday morn.

ing and went out to the capes where gun
practice was held. Two of the large tur-

MAC GINNISS- AGAINST B, & H,
Another Act in the Famous. Suit Played in Clancy's Court.

William Klein Auth.a•zed to Take Depositions
in tio Case.

Another act in John Mact;inniss' suit fOr
the appointment of a receiver of the lo1ston
& Montana Mining company was played in
Judge Clancy's codat this mornllg The
attorneys for the plaintiff, .Mcllatton &
Cotter, had given notice that they would
petition the court for authdtrity to take
certain depositions in the case which has
been set for hearing the end of Decembet.

Accordingly, Judge CMlncy granted' the

ARMY AND NAVY HAVE
BATTLE ON GRIDIRON
BY ABSOCIATED PRESS.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29.-The defenders
of the nation-the army and navy-be.
came deadly rivals today in a contest f
superiority on the football field. The ocea-
sion was the annual game betwep the
elevens representing the Annapolrs '1,"
academy and the West PFdt Military Sae6

nmy.

%. WI place. I Ii antest work has just ap-
It.ari in the form11 of it ('hrstmcaa story

a d romises to be a favorite holiday
72

book. "Ben Hur" is still selling and is
pne of the most popular books in the
market in spite of its age. The royalties
after IS years are still substantial and
Wallace continues to enjoy a goodly in-
come from the infant of his pen.

ret guns exploded, a6ing the gun room
with glycerine land water, but the snag-

lificent work of the gunners saved the

tc•sel from serious damage, as well as the
lives of those oin hord. The ship re-
turned to ()ld Point this afternoon and a
>ltrrial ilnspection 1 oard is making an cx-
amilnation of the injury.

,:llplv('ation alld authorized \\ illiamn Klein,
iocatcd at Ni. so li•ronIway, in New York

..ily, to take the delpositions of II. It.
Iog.rs. \V. l r. •'kcfeller and IPrcival J.
.l, IIlth. I Depositions will be taken in
ioii Iby Thom ns J. Barry, who has his
Iici at No. 

4
8 (onIgress street. lie will

,:ke the testimony of lobert \Windsor, A.
S. Iigelow,'W. J. Ladd, J. S. Iligelow and
I:dward C. PIerkins

'his contest has become a flature of the
football season in Philadelphia, and inva-

riably attracts to Franklin field a crowd
greater than the ,at'ing capacity. 'T'oday
wtr no exception.'t'he attendance is by
invitation only, but this season, as hereto-
fore, application was far in advance of sup-

(Continued on Page Three.)

SEVEN KILLED IN
BOILER EXPLOSION

FIFTEEN SERIOUSLY INJURED AND
OTHERS MISSING AND STILL

UNACCOUNTED FOR.

ArC;IDENT OCCURS IN
A BEEF PACKING PLANT

Most Disastrous Catastrophe in the Point
of Fatalities in Years Visits the Elec-

tric Plant Attached to the Mammoth

Concern of Swift and Company in
Chicago-List of the Dead.

11' ASS0•1AIII) I l , S ,
Chiit ag , NOV. -•U. •t vi'it m n sll i tlt

killed and fliflcn ri ,sertously injureld at
to:i a. Int. today by tl. expclioin ltu of a
boiler in the lerctric phlant i Swift &
Co.'s packing establishment at the stock-
yards.

It is stated that two iol,trs are' bhuried
under the debris and it is feared that
there are even nore tiihan that lying; dead
tunher the wlreckaglle.

Two bhdies were recoveredr inuuediately
after the accident, ias the horibly mangled
remttains had itn lhiown clear oi the ruins.
After a search of or than an111 houltr live
other inslies were di'scovered antd takten to
the miorgue.

The identifiedl diad:
(;,EO()RGE TAIT'', tiremnan.
JOHN Ow lENS, water tnehr.
E'l)WARi) \W. WV1rI(IIT 'o.lored), iell

Two other men, M. WV. WVIh antd M.
T. Ash, are known to have lbeen in the
building aitld searcth up to noon has f(ailed
to discover anyone lwho has sieen tihe
leave the builling. It is asse.ted that they
were not ttiamonlg thel injured.

T'he scene i niediately following the
explosion was a grt'wsonlte one, the in-
jured being horribly mangl'ed. Several
of them it is feared will die.

Thie accident is said to be the most diis-
astrous int point of lives lost that his vis-

ited the stockyards in years. Thousands
of people crowhded about the wrecked
buihling and the police had dlifllulty in
keeping thla at a lsltance sutlliienjit to
allow the rescuers to work.

MARK KELLY NOT SENTENCED
Only a Brief Session Was Held in Judge

M'Clernan's CEurt.
Judge McClernan held a brief session

this morning and no business was trails
acted.

Mark Kelly was to have been setlt
enced this morning on the finding 1i the
jury that he was guilty of holding up twl
robbing A. T. Trudgeon last month, but the
matter was continued onle week.

YOUNG CORBETT IS
OFF FOR NEW YORK

CHAMPION THINKS FIGHT WITH
M'GOVERN WILL BE IN

LOUISVILLE.

Deniver, Nov. 2. -Yiounig (' uorbetll, II'
featherweight chanpioi , Icft here Ior
New York todlay Ito signl articles for a
tight with 'Terry McGo;vern,. Itlore hims
departure Corbe1tt said the light w,,im l b1'
held under the auslpies of thel Soutli•hrm
Athletic club at I.ouisville, Ky.

GERMAN PRINCE MAY
MARRY THIS GIRL

SI'I, JA!I, ) 'if II II !NIIIt I0 'N'IAI N

rl'ull nhaV, ni Ntov. t,-(c.rIII Pil Ilnceit
Fredelrick N ll iam of I (,rrmanty will shurt-

fil

ly visit the court of Denmark, it is ot-
ficially announced. Unofficially it is re-
ported that the visit may result in a mat-
rimonigl union of the royal houses of
Denmark and Germany, as it is under-
stood that the German prince is coming
here to woo the fair Princess I hyla,
youngest daughter of Prince Royal Fred-
crick, Denmark's crown prince. I he mar-
riage would be most agreeable to tile
princess' grandfather, the aged Kuig

GERMIIANS WANT TO
INCREASE THE

SEA FORCES
More Cruisers Needed for Ser-

vices Abroad, Especially in

Waters of the Americas.

IN CENTRAL AND SOUTH
AMERICA THEY NEF.D 'EM

Just What the Kaiser Is Up to in These
Diggings Is Not Apparent, but It Is
Evident That He Has Some 8$heme
in His Head and That They Want
More War Ships to Send Over Here
Where They Can Be Sent for Handily.

Ify 5N5)n IAl l l ii 4s.

IIt.tlin, Nov. J, -- hthe .lirtuani Fhirt No-

ciety, to which Emperor \William and

nearly all tLh , c ili.nt miniisters, naval
unI.ers and others high ill thie government
servi'ce i'lolig, hasl spilit its sver;al nlenti -
bers., through the. w-vi,)ly's monthly i•nhli.
calllin, t siltcmll ent of tIl he delihberati)llns

which make nI'n.'e s iry ith' huihling of more
cruiiseis ifor srvices .,abroad, espicially in

''1IThe con.itlllllt i on deii als with il ermtal
trade the, an;d goes seiril(sly into the
allon ts of the i ll"l" p l"' t caL'i Ial; ivllt'sled "

auld the thr itiu t pioit iliti '. It dill("i 110t
cotrtallin th(e least tra';lle of jilngoisl, but

lccludle with a vcartril ly phrased p;ara-.
graph Itay i tl g that " .liernoia n mu', nake

up their mitnls whith,.r thie unrine.sS al-
ready created shall he protected ;,1d Ix-

.lded or permitted to languish. If ilia
Ifrlmn'i altera;ilive is acir•pt( d h, iiinavy
I lst lie ii .'r h':,',l Iby stliiit'lerilt i'riis', to

idoi n'llliately priotect t irade,."
(li ti c' erlllik•. 'lthe extent i ;rill iitr-

i'Is ill V I'uiiui a, tii ll co tlin l IIaioII says
thely al i i ll to ;I I v Iggrigate ii $i nu an,
uno, of which, runghly s ,eaking, $15, 0,0,-

ion1 is II',.I .,I ll railroads tIll,( $1S~. n ,-
Uo E i ll$15,000,000 III planllions .ll pro-

Ocive wrk. h rSANDERS VS.u i r SUTTON'S
gaged in trade awl in the hain•lhuiK of

OTHIR LTGATONS COME UP.d.
ith Ihl. ;llllly l i i Jl l L illl t i .lll

1Lon.:l a N ilhl i ll n g ou t :l i )ll s I ) i e -
b "er Ill. i; lrl

l

y will have IellVe visels
ill- ther ist IIll il,lies. ' According toi pI nt

lthe M y of all Ih(. v./ls. ls iln thosI wal rs
is indelil nit .

JUDGE HARIEY H AS
SEVERAL CASES UP

LOUIS P. SANDERS VS. SUTTON'S

NEW THEATER COMPANY AND
OTHILR LITIGATIONS COME UP.

I n .l id ., I l a t l l y 's ( ul ls t t h li i i n ll in g
td rci were a lot ,f routine ni tlter, dis-

posd o, f Iltit ;ill- 04 nore or h % i
l

n-

.,anyl er vw ,. tIi•t. n ' IIIaide" ,lllvivi -w ent ;1,l11 IS

days granted In , ile a I; iltI itn the ,nltru-

Versy.

Jidge nll rney ,h'li",', hle m,,tion f',,r a

new riall in 1h ,. acllio l of . 1). M artin
againt F. A•. lI lin ,. for sl sill , ll t tl" iun-
abhl de'bl-, The hill oI pxxe ptlil s Wals
t rllkl, Ilndehr adv1isement. Sl'

(Ihrit I)stiai it it wi'I wiit hie airanigid un-
lesi it Iiriivis thai tiii young4 cia ipi are

cess T'hyra was named for her unfort.-
nate aunt, the fifth chilu of King Chris-
tian, who married the Duke of Cumber-
land in 1878 and ten years later became
insane. Princess Thyra is a great tavor-
ite, both at court and among the people,
and if she weds Prince Frederick W•tl-
liam the prayers of the country will be
that her marriage will be happier than
that of her aunt, the Duchess sf Cume
berland.


